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LYRICS SONG ARTIST YEAR

1 “People see you everywhere, they think you
really care”

2 “Try to imagine, a house that’s not a home”

3 “Candle light and soul forever, a dream of you
and me together”

4 “All around me are familiar faces, worn out
places, worn out faces”

5 “Oh yeah, I’ll tell you something, I think you’ll
understand”

6 “You went away and left me, long time ago”

7 “Many nights we pray, with no proof anyone can
hear”

8 “The road is long with many a winding turn”

9 “Listen little child, there will come a day, when
you will be able, able to say”

10 “Now we have been through the harvest, Winter
has truly begun”

11 “You were working as a waitress in a cocktail
bar, when I met you”

12 “Try to see it my way, Do I have to keep on
talking ‘till I

13 “I had a dream the other night, about how we
only get one life”

14 “Well, look a there, look a there, look a there
look a look a there, ooh wee!”

15 “Goodbye to you my trusted friend, we’ve
known each other since we were nine or ten”

16 “What about sunrise? What about rain?”

17 “Looking from a window above, it’s like a story
of love”

18 “Are you hanging up your stocking on the wall”

19 “Well I heard there was a secret chord that
David played and it pleased the Lord”

20 “If I should stay, I would only be in your way”

FIRST LINES OF CHRISTMAS NUMBER ONES
Can you name he Christmas number one, from the lyrics of the first line?

To make it harder, name the artist and the year.
(Answers at the bottom of Page 2)



The next Edition of the Comms. Digest will be issued on Sunday 3rd January.
Please let PDG Lion Harry Hawksworth have items by Tuesday 29th December

Email: digestcoordinator@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk
with the Subject ‘Item for the Digest’.

1.Thehead.2.Goose.3.Stuffing.4.Stir-UpSunday.5.Cranberry.6.SilverSixpence.7.Belgium.
8.FiggyPudding.9.Tobringgoodluck.10.AirdriedCod.11.CuredSalmon.12.Hen.13.Bubbleandsqueak.
14.Beer.15.ChristmasPudding.16.BrandySauce.17.RoastBeast.18.Clove.19.NorthAmerica.
20.Asprigofholly.

WEEKLY QUIZ ANSWERS

1.It’sOnlyMakeBelieve/ConwayTwitty/1958.2.LonelyThisChristmas/Mud/1974.3.2Become1/SpiceGirls/1996.
4.MadWorld/MichaelAndrew&GaryJules/2003.5.IWannaHoldYourHand/TheBeatles/1963.
6.IHearYouKnocking/DaveEdmunds/1970.7.WhenYouBelieve/LeonJackson/2007.
8.HeAin’tHeavy,He’sMyBrother/TheJusticeCollective/2012.9.Goodbye/SpiceGirls/1998.10.SavioursDay/CliffRichard/1990.
11.Don’tYouWantMe/HumanLeague/1981.12.WeCanWorkItOut/TheBeatles/1965.13.SomethingINeed/BenHaenow/2014.
14.ReetPetite/JackieWilson/1986.15.SeasonsInTheSun/Westlife/1999.16.EarthSong/MichaelJackson/1995.
17.OnlyYou/FlyingPickets/1983.18.MerryXmasEverybody/Slade/1973.19.Hallelujah/AlexandraBurke/2008.
20.IWillAlwaysLoveYou/WhitneyHouston/1992.FIRST LINES OF CHRISTMAS NUMBER ONES ANSWERS
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1. In early Britain what part of a pig
was a traditional Christmas meal?

2. What bird now popular as
Christmas dinner, was Elizabeth I
said to be eating when told of the
defeat of the Spanish Armada?

3. What is another name for
"Forcemeat"?

4. What is the popular name for the
Sunday before Advent when it is
tradition to make the Christmas
Pudding?

5. Which sauce is traditionally served
with roast turkey on Christmas
Day?

6. Which old English coin was put in a
Christmas Pudding to bring good
luck to the finder?

7. In which European country did
Brussel Sprouts originate from?

8. Which Christmas dessert features
in the song "We Wish You a Merry
Christmas"?

9. Why should you stir a Christmas
pudding clockwise?

10.What is the Swedish "Luttfisk"
which is often eaten at Christmas?

11.Often served as a starter at
Christmas, what is "Gravlax"?

12.What is a female turkey called?

13.Which leftover dish is consumed in
Britain on Boxing Day?

14.What do the Germans often cook
their sprouts in?

15."Plum Duff" is an old name for
what Christmas food?

16.What alcoholic sauce is often
served with Christmas pudding?

17.According to Dr Seuss what do
they eat for Christmas Dinner in
Whoville?

18.What spice is often added to bread
sauce?

19.Where did Turkeys originate from?

20.What is traditionally put on the top
of a Christmas Pudding to decorate
it?

WEEKLY QUIZ
(Answers at the bottom of this Page)
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